Introduction
Tanzania is ranked 27 in the world average with high under 5 mortality rate of approximately between 130 and 150 per 1000 live births (1) (2) (3) . Recent figures show that under-5 mortality rates have been substantially reduced but unsatisfactory to reach Millennium Development Goal 4 (MDG) target (4) (5) (6) . Several related review of literatures indicate that under-5 mortality in Tanzania started to decline from 1960s but during that period the reduction rate was very low (only 3%), high pace of declined started to be realized from 2000 (2, 6) . Another survey show that under-5 mortality declined from 143 per 1000 live births during the period between 1996 and 2000 to about 81 per 1000 live births in the period between 2006 and 2010. However, under-served regions still have high under-five mortality than their better off peers due to differentials in socioeconomic, demographics and health service factors within the population (7) (8) (9) . Few study findings show that the northern regions and regions just south of Lake Victoria have substantially reduced under-5 mortality rate while the southern regions like Lindi and Mtwara still struggling to achieve an acceptable level of under-5 mortality (1, 9) . Zanzibar Island with under-5 mortality rate of 79 per 1000 live births marks the only zone with lowest rate compared to the rest of the Tanzania mainland, where the maximum under-five mortality rate is observed in Eastern zone with 145 per 1000 live births (10) . In Tanzania, infant mortality rate and under 5 mortality rates were calculated separately. After independence in 1961 to around 1990s there were mainly maternal fertility behaviors, where factors like less birth interval, teenage pregnancy and previous child death were found significance in determining under-five mortality (11) . Socioeconomic and health services variables within the subgroups of population were found insignificance in determining under-5 mortality (1, 11) . Furthermore, Tanzania households with highest wealth quintile have lowest under-5 mortality of 101 per 1000 live births while households with lowest wealth quintile have highest under-5 mortality of 129 per 1000 live births (12) . Similarly, a strong association of high under-5 mortality rate with low socioeconomic status of the sampled population in rural Tanzania (13, 14) . Other studies argue that more death is observed in the infant age with neonatal and post neonatal contributing to more than half of less than five mortality rates, for example of 81 under-5 mortality per 1000 live births observed in 2010 by TDHS, 51 is contributed by infant and the remaining 30 is from childhood mortality rate (15, 16) . Geographical variation in under-5 mortality has also shown a striking feature, under-5 children have high probability of dying if they are born in rural areas compared to their counterpart in urban areas (4) . Similar results show a high under-five mortality rate of 112 per 1000 live births in rural areas compared to 110 per 1000 live births in urban areas (17) . Regardless of this, in rural areas there is low infant mortality rates compared to urban and this is attributed by high prevalence of HIV and AIDS and malaria incidence in most of urban areas in the country (17) . Improved health centers and coverage of vaccination is one of the programme initiated by the country; in this programme for example drugs and health equipment's are supposed to be available when needed (6) . Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) is another programme initiated to cover all the districts monitoring child diseases. Such as malaria control programme through promotion of the use of Insecticide Treated Nets (ITN) has proven well in reducing malaria incidence. Furthermore pregnancy women are not left behind; Intermittent Prevention Treatment (IPT) has been established to provide medical attention of malaria to under-five children and their mothers within the first 24 hours of onset symptoms. Other programmes like vitamin A supplementation, Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission (PMCT), promotion of exclusive breastfeeding for the first month of infancy and effective management of childhood diarrhea are well set off in the country (18) . Regardless of all the initiatives, it is argued that these programmes are of short lived and they are not reaching the people in need like those in rural areas and impoverished communities. Apart from that the Cholera outbreak and HIV and AIDS and substantial urban/rural, regional and socioeconomics differences are among the challenges hinder further reduction of under-five mortality (4) . Therefore, the main aim of the study is to examine under-5 mortality combined with selected time period from 1990 to 2008 and selected background factors affecting child mortality in Tanzania. Further, it is very important to generate discussion on declining childhood mortality and to promote awareness of the issues associated with birth interval and duration of breastfeeding. Specifically, time factor with earlier birth interval, intent to give birth interval, age at first birth and maternal education will be taken into account to analyze the levels and trends of mortality rates in Tanzania.
Materials and Methods

Study settings
The study is based on less than 5 mortality in Tanzania, which is the Government of the United Republic of Tanzania mainland (formally Tanga- 
Data
We used present data from the Tanzania Demographic and Health Survey (TDHS) 2008 a cross sectional nationally representative survey of men and currently married women aged 15-49. The interviewed individuals in the age group between 15 and 49 years were 9343 and 6979 females and males respectively from the total population. The variables for this analysis were selected from 3 different files namely; child birth history, household particulars and women's file. The reference period were considered up to 5 years preceding the survey. The statistical significance level was set at P < 0.005. The surveys used in this study targeted both households and individuals (males and female aged between 15 and 49) as units of analysis. However, dwellings such as schools, hostels, hotels and guest houses, hospitals and prisons were excluded from the sample. Each survey sampled approximately a total of 10,312 households. The interviewed individuals in the age group between 15 and 49 years were 9343 and 6979 females and males respectively from the total population. In the first stage, 475 clusters were selected from the lists of enumeration areas from the primary sampling units. 25 clusters were selected in Dar es Salaam and 18 clusters were selected from each of the remaining regions. In the second stage, complete household listing was done in all selected clusters and then they were systematically selected where 22 households were selected from each cluster except Dar es Salaam where 16 households were selected. In Tanzanian Zanzibar, 18 sample points were selected in each of the five regions that give a total of 90 sample points. In the selection of the households from the sampling points, 18 households were selected from each sampling point in Unguja regions, and 36 were selected from the sampling points in Pemba regions. The under-5 mortality rate has long been used as a key measure of childhood mortality, measuring the probability of dying from all causes before the age of 5 years among children (19) .
Statistical Tools
The first step in data analysis involves the description of single variable or univariate analysis. In this analysis, bivariate analysis is used thereafter to show the relationships between the predictors and children surviving (CS) and children died (CD) using the X 2 and p-value. Logistic regression model of under 5 mortality multipliers (K i ) and reference time (t x ) were used. Odds ratios for infant and under-five mortality were estimated using logistic regression; crude and adjusting models were adopted.
Methods
Under 5 mortality rate was calculated into two steps. The first step involved the calculation of the number of children died; this was accomplished by subtracting the number of living children from total children ever born. The second step involved the calculation of under-5 mortality this was accomplished by dividing the number of children died by total children ever born expressed per 1000. On the other hand, the probability of dying at early ages was estimated indirectly using data on the average number of CEB i and average number of CS i tabulated by mothers in the reproductive age . This procedure enables the indirect estimation of the IMR (1q0), CMR (4q1) and the life expectancy at birth that related with each qx value within each Model Life- Table ( MLT) patterns. The Brass (1968) method for converting proportional dead (Di) of the (CEB i ) reported by women in the age group 15 to 49 years into an estimator of the probability of dying (qx) before attaining certain exact childhood age by using MLT was adopted. More detailed information on this proposed method is well explained in (21, 22, 23, 24, 28) . The basic equation for calculating the probability of dying as proposed by Brass (1968) is [1] (Where multiplier K i is meant to adjust for nonmortality factors determining the value of D i ). Having population of the female respondents aged 15 to 50 (FP i ) with their mean age at child bearing (MACB) calculated empirically without using ASFR (age specific fertility rate) using equation developed by Pathak and Ram (1998) as: [2] After that, the first stage involves the calculation of average parity per women in each age group as:
The second step involves the calculation of the proportional survived per women in the reproductive age. A set of multipliers (k i and t i ) are calculated using equation 4 and 5 below from the coefficients given by Trussel (1975) and Sullivan (1972) in order to convert D i into q x and to calculate reference period using the north model Coale & Demeny life table for United Republic of Tanzania available in the MORTPAK version 4.0. This model was selected as standard model because it is well fit in developing countries like Tanzania that family planning is rarely used and women tend to breastfeed for more than a year (United Nations, 1983).
[4]
[5] Whereas, q x is calculated as the products of D i and K i for each age group of women in the reproductive age then it was converted into infant mortality rate, child mortality rate and life expectancy at birth with reference to certain period of time were calculated.
Results
Based on the multiplier (k i ) and reference time (t i ) an association between some selected socio-economic and demographic characteristics with survivor status of under-5 mortality shows statistically significance in determining the overall under 5 mortality rates in the study area. Table 1 shows the results of the associations of these characteristics with the survivor chance of the under 5 children. Wealth index shows great influence on survivor chance of the under 5 children (P<0.001). Richest households only reported 9.4% mortality cases compared to 15% in the poorest households. The working mother reported 13% mortality cases compared to non-working mothers that report 12% (P <0.09). Mothers with no education reported 14.6%, primary education mothers reported 11.1% and higher education reported only 5.3% (P<0.001). Unlike maternal education, paternal education association with child mortality was not significant (P<0.96). The results for the association between maternal fertility behavior and survivor of the children are presented in Table 2 . The relationship between women in the five-year age groups and the survivor of their children found to be statistically significances (P< 0.01). Low fertility levels in these groups compared to higher groups attribute low mortality cases reported in the lower age groups. Mortality cases (18.3%) have been reported to children born with an interval of <24 months, while the remaining birth intervals reported that low mortality cases, for example 9.5% has been reported to birth interval of between 37-48 months. Similarly, intent to give birth intervals is also significance, from <24 months have (26.5% death cases) reported high mortality cases. Another significance association (P<0.001) is seen between birth parity and survivor status of the children. Women with parity of less than 4 children reported only 8.6% mortality cases compared with 17.5% of more than 9+ parities (Table 2) . On the other side, multiplicity of births shows significance relationship (P< 0.01) with survivor status of the children. Above 12% mortality cases are reported to children of single birth whereas 31.5% is reported to children of 2nd of multiples. Lastly, the association between birth order and survival status is also statistically significance (P<0.01). High mortality cases are reported to children of first birth order (15%), while other birth order reported low case like 11.2% in birth order above 4+ children. Table 4 below presents the odds ratio of infant mortality by maternal fertility behavior. The age of the mother was found to be statistically significant in influencing IMR. As the age of the mother at birth increases, the chance of dying decreases; for example, the children that belong to mothers in the age group 20 -24 have 0.59 odds of dying compare to those belonging in the age group of reference category 15 -19. Adjusted odds ratio for age of mothers in the same age group has been increased to 0.64 odds of dying compared to the reference category. The odds ratio of the mother's age at first birth shows that, for those who are 20 years and older, the odds are 1.05 times reduced from the child mortality with young mothers aged 15-19 years. These results are similar with adjusted category odds of 1.10. This is a good sign that maternal education plays a major role in reducing child mortality. Both preceding and succeeding birth intervals are statistically significant with IMR. For example, infants with preceding intervals of 37 -48, and 49 and greater, are 0.73 and 0.62 times (respectively) less likely to die. Thus it can be argued that the ideal preceding interval is from 37 onwards. On the other hand, as the succeeding birth intervals increase, so do the survival odds of the infants. For example, an infant with the succeeding interval of 24 -36 months to his/her siblings has 0.39 odds of dying, compared to the one in the interval of <24. Table 5 below presents more details of odds ratios of under-five mortality rates by the mother's maternal fertility behaviors. The age of mothers overall finding was statistically significant, but there were some variations between young (15-24) and older women (25 and above) . Adjusted values of odds are clearly visible in this variation. But, when looking at the age of the mother at first birth, it was observed that as the age at first birth increases, the chances of the infant dying drops by approximately 3%. Adjusted values show a greater than 10% drop of the under-five mortality. Mother's primary and higher educational status shows that the odds ratio of the level of underfive mortality has been reduced by 30% when compared with illiterate mothers. The birth intervals between siblings were also found to have relative significance. Children born with the earlier birth intervals of 49+ months have 0.98 odds of dying (1.37 times more likely to survive) compared to those with the intent to give birth interval of < 24 months. There is not much difference within the remaining birth intervals. However, adjusted values of odds ratios in the extended birth intervals from 37 to 49 months show that the under-five mortality could be reduced by double with the reference category. That means the birth interval is one of the key factors in the study area. 
Maternal fertility behavior
Source: Tanzania Demographic and Health Survey, 2008
As shown in Table 5 , birth parity is also statistically significant for the overall child mortality rate. Children belonging to mothers with parity 4 to 8 and 9+ have 1.27 and 1.08 times more risk of dying, respectively, compared to children in parity <3. Adjusted odds with birth parity 4 to 8 have 1.66 times more risk of dying as compared to the reference category.
The multiplicity of birth shows that children of third of multiples have 1.09 times more risk of dying compare to single births; while less difference is observed between first and second of multiples, this calculation is statistically significant. Finally, birth order found that the children of order 2 to 3 and 4+ have odds of dying of 1.37 and 1.24 times greater when compared to children born first. 
Discussion
Low education of the female population could be the predictor of the high total fertility rate of 5.83 observed in the results, which coincide with 5.6 and 5.5 of the National Bureau of Statistics Tanzania (2008) and UNICEF (2010) studies, respectively. Based on the study findings, there is an optimal birth interval. However, prevailing high infant and under-five mortality rates, regardless of accessibility, might suggest a lack of professional medical personnel and proper medications. TDHS data having minor differences in the probability of dying cases can be attributed by weighting effects and or difference of methodologies used to estimate overall mortality. We are sure that the results would not differ if similar methodology were to be used to indirectly estimate under-five mortality rates. Though the findings suggest a fair decline of under-five mortality from the 1999 survey; the projection to 2015 shows that the progress is insufficient to achieve the MDG4 target. Therefore, Tanzania is among the 60 high-priority countries that are off-target to meet the MDG4 goal in 2015. When all the selected variables were entered at once by the odds ratio of logistic regression, maternal education was found to have a significant effect: infants born to mothers of higher education have higher odds of surviving. This is not a new phenomenon as it has been indicated in the literature that education indeed plays an important role in survival odds of children. Maternal age at first birth also indicates a higher mortality for infants born to older mothers. Those who have young mothers have high chances of infant mortality than older mothers. This might be older mothers have lot of experiences in terms of infant health care compare to young mothers. The child mortality odds ratio was quite high in older mothers due to the lack of knowledge or negligence. The results for this study suggest that optimal earlier birth intervals should be a minimum of 24 months and greater to reduce the infant mortality rate. Normally, infants of higher order are subject to a high mortality risk if the intent to give birth intervals has been shortened and because of high parity. The study results clearly show that the risk is diminishing if birth intervals and parity are controlled. However, after controlling for all the variables in the model, we still found mortality risks increase with an increase of the birth order. This finding is very clear with the help of the adjusted odds ratio. We can argue that, as result of future birth interval having significance in the model with both crude and adjusted 95% confidence interval, this can have impact on the infant of higher order. The study discussion based on the selected variables suggested that infants born to single mothers tend to experience high mortality risk because single mothers usually appear to be teenagers. Teenagers are more likely to have low birth weight babies, and this can also be the cause for the high number of Tanzanian infants born to single mothers (the values not mentioned here). In addition to that, both prenatal care and postnatal care are very important at early ages for infant survival. This was also shown clearly where infants born to mothers who obtained prenatal care at the beginning of the first trimester have lower mortality rates than those who don't have this care or have it at a later period (observed from the TDHS report 2008).
Conclusion
Based on the study findings when all the mother's maternal fertility behaviour variables are controlled in child mortality rate, we found that as the maternal age at first birth increases, the survival odds of the children increasing. This result is totally different from the results of the infant mortality rate. For Tanzania to reduce its underfive mortality rates and to achieve the MDG 4 goal, it's required to double its current annual reduction rate of less than 4% to reach that level recommended by the United Nations (7.8%). This can be achieved in several ways, but most important of all is maternal education for women. Maternal education tends to greatly influence a mother's fertility behaviour, which is among the most important predictor of under-five mortality rates. Therefore, maternal education influences a mother's behaviour regarding the usage of available health services in order to improve the health of their children. We also recommend that key measures be taken which will result in a positive lengthening of birth intervals in order to reduce the number of parity a woman will have and, in turn, the effects of birth order on mortality will subsequently diminish. Birth intervals of at least 24 months are needed to decline under-five mortality. Healthcare facilities (especially maternal and child healthcare) should be made easily accessible to communities of all categories. On top of that, there should be professional and well-trained medical officers present and vaccinations and proper medicines available. Also important are the promotion of institutional delivery and the achievement of a rate of 100% antenatal and postnatal care so as to reduce neonatal and post-neonatal mortality and, at the same time, to improve the health of the children at their older ages. This study is trying to endorse the encouragement of maternal education and mother's community participation, introduce universal pulse polio vaccinations, and promote an increase in the age at marriage. Therefore, further in-depth analysis is immensely needed in this situation.
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